Abstract~The ability to induce proliferation by temporary, duct ligation suggested an hypothesis that retrovirus-mediated gene transfer into cells of the bilia~ tract could be accomplished. The time course of histologic changes, incorporation of 3H-thymidine and immunofluorescent staining with a monoctonal antibody to cytokeratin-19 (a marker for differentiated bile ducts) was studied in male Fischer F344 rats. A recombinant Gibbon ape leukemia virus (GALV), containing a gene encoding Escherichia call [3-galactosidase was next b~troduced into 24 hr obstructed bile ducts. Gene transfer was maximal when virus was e~posed to the obstrucled duct jbr 12 hr (~0.1%). The majority of X-gal positive cells were b'~ c! tol~'e~a~#'~ t 9 nega~i~e peribiliarv tissues
The ability ~o transfer foreign genetic ~:~.ateriN into the bfiiary tract would be useful in studies of hepatic cell lineage as welt as fbr the development of novel ge:~e therapy .~;trate~ies %r Ne ~:reatment of biiia~3, renal:gestations of ca~cer., cystic fibrosis or other genetic diseases. Ei~lcie:e: gone tra~,%:r has been accomplished with reeorabi,~ant ade~oviru~es, however the use of currer~t ge~?eraion adenoviruses is asso.:::ia~:e(t v.:;th short-qived trma;~ge;~e expression a~,d ir~!~a':.r~.r,:'~ation (t. 2). Retroviru:~es are asse'::/a~.ed ,,.~,,,i~:' , long-term, transge.,ae expression and do ,;?at stLrm]ave inflammation, but successful strategies fi:r retrovirus mediated ge~e transfer require. !&a~i the t~get tissue is ac~!vely proliferaff, ng (3) , Ce~s such as those of the biiia~3.' tract, undergo minimal protiferation under normal circumstances, but can be in&seed ~o proliferate by bile duct occh~sion (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . The ability to induce biliary dactat proliferation by duct tigation ted to an hypothesis that recombinant retrovir~ses could be used to accomplish gene transfer in cells of the biliary tract.
A defined series of histologic changes in the bite ducts and periduc~ular tissues have been observed. S~ci~ changes include dilation of existing ducts, deve!opmeI~t of new ducta! 6ss~es (neocholangiotes), and a~ increase in non4h@at:ocyte ti,,;s~e in ~:he pe~:iportN areas (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) ., The ~arigip~ of aeocholangiote tissue after d~ct 1.igation is a matter of debate, but studies of thymidine uptake clearly suppor~ the presence of active cellular" pr<~iifkratio'l (9~ I0).
To ~est the hypothesis that retrovirusmediated gone trar~sfer imo the bitia~se tract might be facilil.ated by bile duc~ iigatio~-induced bilim'y epithelial woliferatio~), the Fischer F344 rat was subjected to vatting lengths of bite duct obstruction. Cha~.ges in liver and bitiary histology were studied and ee 2~ 0740-7750/%/()100-0021 ~g09.5(}/f) (0 1996 Plenum Publishing Corporaeon kinetics of thymidine incorporation were evaluated. A monoclonal antibody to cytokeratin 19, a marker for differentiated biliary epithelial cells was used in immunocytochemical studies to evaluate the state of differentiation of proliferating cells. Lastly, a recombinant Gibbon ape leukemia (GALV) retrovirus containing lac Z, a bacterial [3-galactosidase gene derived from Escherichia coli, was introduced into the obstructed bile duct to examine the efficiency of gene transfer.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Surgical Techniques. The animals used
were 200-250 gram male Fischer F344 rats. Protocols conformed to the NIH Guidelines for Care and Use of Animals, and were approved by the University of Michigan IACUC. Isoflurane and supplemental oxygen were used as an anesthetic (11) . After laparotomy, the common bile duct was identified as it entered into the duodenum. In studies to determine obstructioninduced morphologic changes and proliferative response, the bile duct was ligated near the duodenum for 0, 6, 12, 24, 48 or 72 hours. Two hours prior to sacrifice, the animals were injected with 3H-thymidine (1 mCi/gram body weight) into the femoral vein. Liver tissue was harvested, pieces were embedded in OCT compound (Miles Inc., Elkhart, Indiana), and quick frozen in liquid nitrogen.
Histologic Analysis and Thymidine
Autoradiography. To study the morphologic changes induced by bile duct ligation, fresh frozen sections were prepared on glass slides, fixed in 0.5% ghitaldehyde for 10 minutes, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. For autoradiographic analysis of the proliferative response in liver tissue induced by bile duct ligation, fresh fl'ozen sections were obtained from the animals with timed bile duct ligation, fixed in 0.5% glutaldehyde for 10 minutes then processed for autoradiography. Standard autoradiographic methods were used (12) . Emulsion (NTB-2), D19 developer and fixer were from Eastman Kodak, Rochester, New York. The emulsion was exposed for 7 or 28 days before the slides were developed. Once developed, the slides were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. A proliferation index was determined by counting the cells in high powered microscopic fields in the area of at least 3 portal regions for each time point. The tissue section was arbitrarily divided into two distinct regions, the liver parenchyma (LP) and the bile duct region (BD). The percent of proliferating cells in each region was calculated by counting the number of cells that had taken up the 3H-thymidine into their nucleus and dividing by the total number of cells in the region.
Immunofluorescence Microscopy. To determine whether the increased peribiliary tissue was composed of differentiated biliary epithelial cells, fresh frozen sections were obtained from animals that had bile duct ligation for 0, 12, 24, 48, or 72 hours. Sections were analyzed for the presence of rat cytokeratin 19 by indirect immunofluorescence. The sections were fixed in ice cold methanol for 10 minutes and then air dried. After rehydration in PBS for 3 rain, the sections were blocked with 20% donkey serum in PBS for 30 minutes at room temperature. The sections were then incubated for 90 minutes at room temperature with a mouse monoclonal anti-rat cytokeratin 19 diluted 1:400 in 2% donkey serum (Sigma Co St. Louis, Missouri). The sections were washed three times with 2% donkey serum, incubated with a Texas Redconjugated donkey polyclon,'d anti-mouse antibody for 90 minutes at room temperature, and washed three times with 2% donkey serum. Cytokeratin 19 staining was visualized by fluorescent microscopy.
Retroviral Gene Transfer
To assess the optimal time of retroviral exposure and to maximize gene transfer, animals underwent bile duct ligation for 24 hours, a time point chosen for maximal 3H-thymidine incorporation, followed by an injection of retrovirus into the distended bile duct. A replication defective GALV retrovirus containing the 13-galactosidase reporter gene was harvested from the packaging cell line 194-7 and supplemented with 8 mg of Polybrene per ml of retrovirus (13) (14) (15) . The 194-7 cell line was the highest titer clone derived from co-transfection of the plasmids MFGlacZ and pSV2neo into the GALV packaging cell line PG-13 (16, 17) . The retroviral exposure was allowed to occur for 0, 2, 12, or 24 hours. At the end of retroviral exposure, the bile duct ligation was released. Animals were sacrificed 7 days after the retroviral infection. Fresh frozen sections obtained from these rats were stained for [3-galactosidase activity for 12 hours and then counterstained with hematoxylin and eosin. The location of the cells that stained positive for [3-galactosidase activity were assigned to either liver parenchyma (LP) or the bile duct region (BD).
RESULTS
Bile Duct Proliferation as a Result of Bile
Duct Ligation. Rats were subjected to bile duct ligation for 0, 6, 12, 24, 48, or 72 hours. Two hours prior to sacrifice, the animals were injected with 3H-thymidine (1 taCi/gram body weight, sp. act. 1 mCi/mmol) directly into the femoral vein, an approach chosen to insure complete intravascular delivery. The liver tissue was harvested and fresh frozen sections were processed for autoradiography. A marked increase of cells incorporating 3H-thymidine was noted 24 hours after ligation when compared to rats subjected to sham ligation ( Fig. I A and C) . Cells induced to proliferate after 24 hours of bile duct ligation were located in the periportal region, and included bile duct epithelial cells as well as cells of the peribiliary tissue surrounding the bile ducts. Hepatocyte parenchymal cells did not begin to enter the cell cycle until the bile duct was ligated for 48 to 72 hours. After 48 hours of bile duct ligation, cells entering the cell cycle were found both in the bile duct and in liver parenchyma. For this reason, 24 hr after bile duct ligation was selected as the time point for use in these studies. Morphologic changes were induced over time by bile duct ligation ( Fig. 1B and D) . At the end of bile duct ligation, the liver was harvested and fresh frozen sections were prepared and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Changes in tissue morphology, as noted by distention of the bile ducts, were observed as early as 12 hours after duct tigation. After 24 hours of ligation, distention of the bile duct region, and an increase in the number of cells between the bile ducts were noted. After 48 hours, further distention and increase in the size of the bile duct region was noted. Increased numbers of cells in the bile duct region were also seen, as hematoxylin and eosin staining of the bile duct region clearly delineated this tissue as distinct from liver parenchymal cells.
To assess the proliferative response in a more quantitative manner, 3-5 portal areas from duplicate rats at each time point were selected and the cells in each high power field were counted. Cells were scored positive or negative for 3H-thymidine uptake based on the presence or absence of concentrated grains over cell nuclei and the percent of the cell population incorporating 3H-thymidine was calculated. The percent of cells in the bile duct region incorporating 3H-thymidine was low at 0, 6, or 12 hours, increased to a maximum at 24 hours (26.3%) after duct ligation and decreased thereafter ( Table 1 ). The number of cells in the liver parenchyma incorporating 3H-thymidine was below 1% in animals receiving bile duct ligations for 24 hours, and increased to 6.1 and 6.9% in animals that had 48 or 72 hours of duct obstruction, respectively ( 1 . Autoradiographic and histological changes accompanying progressive periods of bile duct ligation, As the length of duct obstruction increases, significant features include duct dilatation, formation of small duct-like structures (neocholangioles), and an increase in peribiliary non-parenchymal tissue. A time course study was done to determine the effect of bile duct ligafion on rat liver tissue and analyzed as described in Materials and Methods. Rats underwent bile duct ligation at the level of the junction of the common bile duct and the duodenum. Two rats were sacrificed for each time point. Two hours prior to sacrifice. 3H-thymidine ( 1 p.Ci/gm body weight) was injected via the femoral vein. Liver was harvested and snap-frozen in OCT mounting compound. 6/am sections were cut on a cryostat, and analyzed as described in Materials and Methods. A) -~H-Thymidine autoradiography of rat liver subjected to sham bile duct ligation. B) Routine histology of rat liver subjected to sham bile duct ligation (H&E). C) Thymidine autoradiography of ral liver subjected to bile duct ligation. Maxinmm 3H-thymidine incorporation occurs 24 hr after duct ligation, with much of the incorporated thymidine found in newly formed peribiliary tissue. D) Routine histology of rat liver subjected to 24 hr bile duct ligation H&E stain. Note the marked increase in peribiliary tissue (Arrows). Marker bar represents 320 I~m in all panels. (6) . Bile ducts in a portal region of the liver in animals with bile duct ligation immediately prior to sacrifice, were small and few in number ( Fig. 2A and B ). An increase in the diameter of bile ducts as well as the number of duct-like structures was present in tissue harvested from animals with bile duct ligation for 12 hours. In animals that received bile duct ligations for 24 and 48 hours, there was an increase in the size and the number of bile ducts present in the portal region of the liver tissue ( Fig. 2C and D) . Only the differentiated biliary epithelium lining identifiable ducts stained positive tbr expression of cytokeratin 19, the peribiliary tissue was negative, and was comprised predominantly of structures which appeared to be newly forming cholangioles.
Optimization of Retroviral Gene Transfer:
A series of experiments was designed to determine the optimal time of retroviral exposure in the biliary tract to maximize productive retrovirtts-mediated gene transfer. The bile duct ligation was maintained for 24 hours prior to retroviral administration, to maximize proliferation. At this point the animal was injected with 2 ml of conditioned media containing the recombinant retrovirus obtained from packaging cell line 194-7. The titer of this retrovirus was 6 • 105 lacZ forming t, nits per ml as determined on the rat fibroblast cell line Rat 1. At the end of the q~ats undecwent bile duct ligation at the level of the junction of the common bile duct and the duodenum for increasing periods of time. Two rats were sacrificed for each lime point. Two hours prior to sacrifice, :~H-thymidine was injected via the femoral vein. Liver was harvested and snap frozen in OCT mounting componnd. 6 pm sections were cut on a cryostat, and analyzed as described in Materials and Melhods, Qualitatively, maximmn ZH-thymidine incorporation occurs 24 hr after duct ligafion, with much of the incof poration lbund in newly formed peribilku'y tissue. To determine the type of cells incorporating 3H-tbymidine, enough protal tracts were pholographed m allow counting of at least 1000 nuclei per rat. Cells were scored as belonging m either the liver parenchymal (LP) or bile duct region (BDL). The data are expressed as the mean percent of tolal nuclm labeled (N = 2 rats each tram point).
time of exposure, sutures maintaining bite duct ligation at the level of the duodennm were removed. When the retroviral exposure was 0 to 2 hours in duration, no cells were transduced. At 12 hours, maximal gene transfer was noted by cells staining positive for 13-galactosidase, and tiffs number was slightly lower in animals exposed to vires for 24 hr, Liver tissue infected with an alkaline phosphatase-comai~Jng retrovirus did ~mt demonslrate any cells which staitled positive with the X-gal reagent (data not show:'4. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, successful retrovirus-mediated gene transfer was achieved in cells of the . bi.liary tract, but not as expected, predominantly in epithelial cells lining mature bile ducts. The primary target of retroviral gene transfer was a proliferating population of non-parenchymal cells in the bile duct regions that lacked biliary epithelial specific cytokeratin-19 markers (Fig.  2) . These proliferating, yet undifferentiated cells have properties consistent with a progenitor, or stem cell population. The existence of liver stem cells capable of generating hepatocytes, or under certain conditions, bile ducts, remains an area of controversy. Under normal conditions, the immense proliferative capacity of liver a~ld the turnover of hepatocytes mad bile duct epithelial cells is adeq~mte to maintain ce!l mass., thus obviating the need for a progenitor ceil popu)ation. Evidence of a stem cell compartment i~ normal and abaom~al adutt liver tiss~e has, however, been cited k~. ,;,,~,~-.,d dKferent ~aboratories (9, !0, 18, 19) . Modds of the. ex:iste,ace o11" an active stem eel! F,~.~:~uh~,t%-~"~ r.imt play a~ active t;c~e in x?o,Tir:aI ::.'..~rn,;vet ir~ :edc, h liver tiss~ae have been proposed. Z@cek ar, d col~eag~)e,~ have suggeaed ~ model o2" cell "sfreami,~ N" du~'ing ~:~.m~over of ouF, esce~: a<vmaI rat Liver.. When a poptda~:ien {,,f re!is ii~, tSe 9uJescets~ iive~ were labe1~ed wi~:h tr):i?tr:<t thymidilse, positive cells resided within 300 microns from the rim of the periportal tract (9, 10) . With time, the labeled cells appeared to migrate towards the central vein. The data suggest that there exists a population of cells in the periportal region that replicates and can give rise to mature hepatocytes. Reid has extended the "streaming hypothesis" of Zajicek by describing a lineage position-dependenl phenotype with respect to morphology, gene expression, ploidy, and growth potential, in vivo and in vitro (18) .
By transducing hepatocytes with retroviruses expressing a nttclear targeted tZ~nn of [3-galactosidase, no change in the distribution of labeled hepatocytes in the Iobule was noted. This provides evidence against the "streaming hypothesis" and for clonal proliferation of mature hepatocytes (20) . The studies described here are analogous to similar attempts to mark hepatocytes by retrovirus-mediated gene transfer. Gene transfer was accomplished by stimulating proliferation by ligation of the rat common bile duct. The primary target of retroviral gene transfer was a proliferating population of non-parenchymal cells in the bile duct regions that lacked biliary epithelial specific cytokeratin-19 markers (Fig. 2) . Morphologic changes were apparent as early as 12 hours after bile duct ligation and a proliferative response, as measured by lritiated thymidine uptake was observed afier duct ligation of 24 hours. Cells that incorporated ~H-thymidine after bile duct ligalion of 24 hours included bile duct epithelial cells and the neocholangiole cells in the peribiliary region but did not include hepatocytes in the liver parenchyma. Proliferation of the typical bile ducts present in the portal tracts, as determined by indirect immunofluorescence of the expression of rat cytokeratin 19, also increased. Neocholangiole cells in the periportal region also increased in number, however, they did not appear to stain positive for cytokeratin 19 expression. When the biliary tract was exposed to a recombinant GALV retrovirus containing the 13-galactosidase reporter gene after bile duct ligation for 24 hours, gene transduction was achieved. The cells that were retrovirally infected were predominately in the peribiliary region (76%) and to a lesser extent in hepatocytes in the parenchyma (11%) or the mature bile duct epithelial cells which line well formed bile ducts (13%).
The primary target of retroviral gene transfer was a proliferating population of non-parenchymal cells in the periportal areas that lacked biliary epithelial specific cytokeratin-19 markers (Fig. 3) . These proliferating, yet undifferentiated cells have the properties commonly ascribed to a progenitor, or stem cell, population. The data presented in this report suggest that a population of undifferentiated cells within the liver is induced to proliferate by bile duct ligation. These cells can be marked by retroviral infection and will allow study of cell lineage relationships and developmental potential (21) . The proposed location of the stem cell compartment has been the periportal region and experimental model described here has been developed to induce proliferation in this region. Although the anatomic location of the normal cellular counterparts to stem ceils is unclear, various theories suggest that they are the terminal bile ductule cells or distinct primitive periducmal stem cells. In massive or submassive hepatic necrosis, a proliferation of ductular structures also referred to as pseudoducts, neocholangioles, or ductular or biliary hepatocytes is also observed (7). These ductules are immunoreactive for bile duct specific markers, cytokeratins 19 and carcinoembryonic antigen, but also stain positive for the hepatocyte specific marker c~-l-antitrypsin (22) (23) (24) . The immunofluorescent studies reported here support the model that proliferation of neocholangiole structures can demonstrate features of both differentiated hepatocytes and bile duct epithelial cells.
The proliferation of intrahepatic bile duct like structures can be induced by the ligation of the common bile duct in experimental models. Two forms of bile duct proliferation, typical and atypical, have been defined (6) . Typical biliary proliferation refers to an increased number of ducts that have well-defined lumens and are confined to the portal tract. Atypical bile duct proliferation describes an increase in the number of abnormal ductular structures that do not contain well defined lumens in the periportal region. Available evidence suggests that hepatotoxic or carcinogenic agents are necessary to expand a population of stemlike cells, as bile duct ligation will not induce such a population of cells to expand. Nonetheless, gene transfer has been documented in a population of undifferentiated cells, as defined by lack of staining with cytokeratin-19. This will allow the study of developmental potential.
Another potential application of the ability to transduce proliferating cells in the biliary tract is that of transferring therapeutic genes for potential gene therapy applications. High titer recombinant adenoviruses have been used to document gene transfer into cells of the biliary tract, but adenovirus-mediated gene transfer is transient under most circumstances, and is associated with host tissue injury (25, 26) . Retrovirus-mediated gene transfer into liver parenchymal cells has also been achieved at levels similar to those reported here for the biliary tract, hut such gene transfer requires total hepatic vascular exclusion and 70% hepatectomy to stimulate a proliferative response (27) . To be practical for purposes of gene therapy, higher titers of retrovirus and infection of a higher proportion of target cells will be required,
In conclusion, this study has demonstrated that cells in the biliary tract can be induced to proliferate by bile duct ligation. Proliferating cells can be transduced by retroviruses, includ- ing undifferentiated duct-like peribiliary tissue which does not stain positive for cytokeratin 19, a marker for differentiated biliary epithelium, as well as mature bile duct epithelial cells. Such an approach may allow gene delivery to a population of cells that may give rise to bile duct epithelial cells or hepatocytes, and has important implications as a possible mode of stable gene transfer in therapy for treatment of liver or biliary disease. The ability to mark this population of cells will provide more infbrmation as to the developmental potential and lineage of
